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The Convention was called to order by
Jons M. Ki«kpat*icc, Esq., who said:.

Gentlemen of GoxmUton ; I have the pleasure
if assembling this Convention as Chairman of
he Allegheny County.Bepnbliosn Committee, to
lomloate a candidate for Congress. Ihare also
o anoonooe that Alex., Henry baa been eleeted
deyor of Philadelphia by 800 m«jorlty, and the
rholo Republican and People's Uoket has been
leoted.
This intelligence was received with great en-

. jpueiasD. The Convention then proceeded to
nominate oflictrs. The following, gentlemen
weroehoseo: President, George Dareie, ofPee-
bles township; Vloe Presidents, Jones, ofPitt <p., JamerdDavis, of Crescent, Dr. John E.Shaefer, of Elisabeth, J. P. Pears, of Birmlng-

. hem; Secretaries, Jacob Blegle, of Third Ward,
Frank Patterson, of Elisabeth, Isaiah 8. Beale,
of West Pittsburgh, David Aiken, ofJPeebles.

Ur. Daraie onuklog theehalr made oneor two
rtoirksto the Convention, thanking them for thehonor conferred on him, and observing that hecould better -fulfill-the dalles of his position byefforts-lo diipalcb tho business of the meeting
than by ioflietlogaspeeohoo them. After Ur.
Darsiesat dowm.'ibe Hat of precincts was calledover, and the following delegates presented their
oredenUels:

'wmstrioa.
lit Wilson.
Sd do —W. U, Uenb. Wo. Woods.

3d do' —lstproduct,Pavtd Blbi, J.P.Slagle.
SJ do —3d do J. J Saibaaek, J. Paul.
4th do —Joe. HeCaoßg.Bannrl Ltsd*ay.
Sib do litpredoctjUoft Hill,Cfcarlss Watt..
sth do —23 do ' J. Prcocfa, J. Taylor.
6th do —a. O. MeOaodkaa. Thao. Bobbins.
?th do —Samoal Barclay, Lewis Roll.
Sth'do —Jobs A.Baarg«nt, W^Hofehlasoo.■ Ota do —Obarlta Herman. Junes DyocelL

BOSOCOU.
Mmomjik>la—Usury T. (/Rasa, Jss. McLean.
Ziwfuiawgil P. 0, Biplay, William Bishop,

i AmtA JtttswwpJi—Jssae Hepbon, P. <7. glocom.
v Hat IVUburffh—J. 8. Beale, Jat. Wallace.

JRushetS—Cot. Jm k Xkio. W. B.flprigno.
> McKcerport—J. P. Cochran,Tbotan fsnney.

- Aiabutsa-let pr*T. McKee; J.P,rears.
** 2d pr,lLß.<hrnafttu.B. Moya.

.‘'Ait Btmfapfem—D. Q.Kemedj.W. Mittaaswey.
lbaperawwsrtk H.Baleattaa, Joo. SmiUey.

;W<«l KH«6eß—Dr. A. 0, MoQrtw, Janaa(Tfisal
_ 'i vtd^asatrs.■ • •• NetCU—Jams* Whitaker, James Dlckaoa.

1 Qwh( -Jamae Darts, 6.0. Young.
JEKrabett—Dr J. E.'Bhaaßar, P. Patterns.
XeraoxOa—Dirtd sbav, Oapt, 8. L.Wojtt
Mifflin—John P.Drava, James MefL. Snodgrass.
fftrtim Janas Sally, Wlllismluimm

. ■JrfftTw* ■ John(PtfeaL Samoal Lowrfa.
Alt—Xaaae Jones, ft. ILPalmar.
An»—C.£itvalj, John Dickson. .

Parry Martin, Jon. IfcOoeky.
Ckartiert< <Chartaa Barcas, J.Oooway Bbalsr.

- Lower ft, Clair—Jowph Dtlvortb, T. J. Blgham.
Vpper Sl Clair—H.B.Brava, Walterfoster.
Crans—Oaorgv Holey. 8. Chadwick.
Arfito—lKpr-,0. W.Bitcbetar,David Aiken.

’• ** pr,Q. Dante, O. B. Garrison.
. ■Baldwin—Jcam M’nibbooy, J. Wlllock.

jRkw—Herrer Coca, D.Drvanva.
Aimica—famosl Hearn, 6. M. Adams.
North Ayatte—Andrav Pfereo, JoboO. Zwtug.
Soulh Jhyetfe—Robert Copper, John Hickman.

loel»hQar,Jr, WtUfam Harper.
FutUm—Vf. N. Haymaker, Jasee MeSlroyJ'
Mam—W. Carry, Joseph Boott,
Oa motion of Ur. Bighorn the Convention

proceeded to eeleoi a- candidate for Coogree*
Memo. Moorhead and Howard were lamed!*ilely. nominated, when Col. Eakln read thafol-lowlog letter from The*. Howard, E«q.:

PiTTSBOBon, May 2d, 18C0.
'* Cox.. Javis 1
• delegate to th»'Congre3__
wblob assembles lonlsy,-! wil..

'withdraw ray name, If presented
for nomination forCongress.

__

la ukiag- this step, it is proper I should ve-lturni to those friends who hare yielded to me!
thoa farwliaagrouß support. s£jnosLj|rat££id4faokoowledgraenUr'.Admonished, iSA&vfof(be 1necessity ofpreseTlngat this juncture bar-
mooyja our party, J trust your action will be
snob as to oomtneud itself to tho approval of the
entire Republican party of this distrlot.

Very respectfully, yours, Taos. Howard.

Ill' Cotivebtion,
SfiMbte yon to

After reading this communication, Col.Bakin'
assured the Convention that Mr. Howard would

;give his cordial support to the nominee of this:
Convention, and woald carry the standard of
Republicanism into the thickest of the fight.

Oo motion,-Mr. Moorhead was thennominated
nnanimooaly.

A committee, consisting of CoL Eekin, Capt.
Bachelor aod Isaac Jones, - was appointed to
commnmcate the nomination to Gets. Moorhead,
and request him to appear before bio friends,

goring the eommlttee'a absence the Con ten-
" lion proceeded to nominate delegates for the

Chicago Convention. The following gentlemen
were nominated:

WdlH.Htrab,
John91. Kirkpatrick,
'J.J.Beibencck,
Otorge Flod «yr •
BtfsJ.-Btugrrty,-
Juba □'HUOptOO, ■ _Geo. ‘ Moorhead'now appeared and read the

followingeloqaeotaddress:
Mr. Frttidciaicad GeailmcnflfJ±i-ContcaUan:

Tbetaare' taebtart rt tootall ferntfer-
ancr; wbantuwarm, gothtag tbongtits spring tartn ou-

• dorn«d, as It tt tmpcaalblftjr tballp«tocloth*lh«aioits-
biy tar *fco occasion.- Bach li the pnaeat mootniof my
ii&v Waatahstl i mjT What cao IMyf Nothingbat
Uir etapla worts,' that from thefntloau of my heart I
tbink you,gentUcnaa, Ithank yen.

Intula cnnaretlaa Iwill sot pronto; nor pledgemy best
exartlons to' protect jeortataresttand gosrdyonr honor !ottooNatooal ConoeJJe/tarlihosld tobaesaaorecreaarto
twjpropar and manly feeling, Ifall that 1can do, ondsr
all dmimataecea, wet notcourtlyat yonrcommand.

Myecmpttitor bactßgwUbdnwnbli a*mt from ihacon-
Uit,and barite aethjritfd awnraocat to begtrea thatbe
would tappers aeted withfalroem, at a
party mao,and’ wblltt Iappreciate It, X daemIt proper tu
ny tww that,daring tb* beat and excitement of tbe cao*
Taaa,iranythfegwu aald cilenlated toWDOodorraokla,
let it toforgotten—(etU pm away with the ocemtootbat
called it forth, and let ca'rttßtmCeronly the importance
ef *uotoai£a"baiinonj,,Ja the gnat eaHnmij atnigsle
bow approaching.

Let n*renumber that tha Democratic party hartplaced
themtelree on therecord during the put winterlo oppoal-
non tolbe c.naicentlon of the Tariff BOl—4n opposition to
that beneficent metwxre. the tfoßUcteadßlU; io oppoaUlmi ;
to tbeadtotoba ofKanxa* wtlb a Free State OcniflJntton,
whilst tb» Bepobllcta party with greet unanimity,bar#
rotedtafamref allUhs* taumta .With uchareeord,
cus iberebe any doobtabonttbe rote of PnontylranUt I
thinknot. Ibattere sot.- Whtttt onr opponent* aredla-
tracted mad dirtied—tore into frsgnieuU-and Intbe wary
act of disrnptkm aa aputyi—(the Sooth demanding m>
pcthm to,and extensiontar slavery, andthe Northerndam-
ocrats ftfoalog it) ttare Iteverything lo eneoarage and aai*
mateu '• Lit a* thereforego forwardboldly ana manfully,
noon the HapoMlemplatform. Letnadamsadaad tnc»
«pon Hbe rigbttJDf labor "andlabor winbe protected* Let
ea(temcaiand taWst epon tbe right of ererraattier npctt
the Western soil tobare eqoarter action cf land, sad be
•ball have it. Lot Of dvcnaoa and into* open theadmto
tleoof free and Santas will ba admitted no.

1might enUnecponthis prolific Ihems, jpnttonomhni
will noe now. Therewolte ample opportunityh*m£ter,
when yotx shall bear from me tally. -At prwpt .yen are
scutiona todbehsrge U»farther dsttaethathare called yon
together today, and Iwill,netfcnger detain yon.

At the clow ef Ms speech,fheJJenefbledded
oh loelUUlon 16 the delegates comprffing the

'Co'avehtibo te’dioewllh'bimettbeMoaoegftbelfi
Hoote, et 2$ o’clock. Theftddress,wilhtbein*
▼iutlon, w»s woelred vltblbemost oprohrioo*
•ppliose, Aad -tfr; Mccrbeadjetlred from tbe
'speaker'sfltbod'gmldinob oh overwhelming do*
monstrstioiioswM-wcll’calcolsicd'tegiTßony
jmblio msn * most gr*t«fal. sense of Lbs Ugh

•approbsUon hlrpetty enterteined of,Ms merits.
After Moorhead hgd eoboluded, the oca-

Tentlonjmieeeded jooerkforjjelegbtcs foGM*
r ■•-M-iU.+S j. i il l

Also; on'motion of Cftpt Bbehelor, t commit-'
l«e w« appointed to watt on fbomu Boward,
Eiq./ and rcqoest him to appear before the
meeting.:*.• ;,-;v:

The Chairmanappointed Bachelor, Mr.
Herehand Mr.BJgbam^—.

Mr; Howard tfcsrty>fler

Neabii McDonald,
Geo. L. MeQoek,
John F.Drava,
Elward Moya,
Cot. Jaa. A. Cakls,

Addressed (he Convention briefly asfolioVAt -

MfrlWtiintarfQoiamaiqfatCimxKtiat: Ilka
custom ofoar party, and other pottHeal ogufeeUeß*, A*.u» debated Modiatite tojapport their more xeecesefelcrnpatttor. Tbit cotton (aright end prMMvbwsase is to
«»♦ obJj oJ eanyto* onlcor Wamay dtt-
yT^S.y^!?y/,',r* JPty?l^befalf*“>*aom taa!toaO botat
tectM peopt*tavi decided*fa tbe intnlft *****

;«CfSm,srai?ssssro •*"“ f-.
StlralMilra hi ifehi. <»;

iu&UvUh«of mM ifnrainnt looionrfih
aetten ota person! chaneter-wadtooklnx ooJvtopria-

unit* eU «r —

•T&er* i» bat one ccem topursueloa noUUeal orxiatr*iicawUbanv bm regard to eapportiaceaa*
>iUa|M.MdlbatotOßspportth«at&atsballtaDomloated
teeordJ>ftoih*Bttg»aadeaitOßof<&»partr. 'la a tow ,days we shin faavta ctcmdaf Sorthe Prast*d«*y iatba field, end the campaign will tie blrlyopeocdrWMnttwili-iwniypJaestrTetßwowniiyctilfilolhe Uckert
fldfba Oxtt,aßd antes ifl-pladag him la the PresMfnltt-ChairatWnbiaitea.:. • >■-■■'®& CtMarmaa-'now announefe! IhrfoUovffflg
M ihe iaarklDg for delegates; 1'

Whole number cfvoim cmV43; otowsaiy toiaBSsS^Pi-iV I 1•■•■♦*-
y. §

a!lf
: v.~ ---

.

anffSribenldt■.
Sii£n°re delegatee to the Chicago

UI“Mjonraei iiM die, lif
UiiContuilion .St h.la l*,ferU‘oa «»w7 »tlh e Uonon-

Ui MUt ti.j mastBot Mnto forhh bU recogaltuce.
Cflngr*iiloa&i Conv.ntlon or «be 33d

Dlnriet.The delegalea to (his Convention met io Alle-•■W[?}'* yesterday, in the Town Hall, at 10
9 Clock Jn themorning. The following gentle-

tleCted ofßeera of the Convention: T.Nevio.of Sewlckley, Chairman; Vice Preei-dente, Jno M.Porter, of Tareotom, N.Voeghtly,
J p

-» Third Ward, and N. Henderson, of Indiana;
Secretaries, John Wright, J. S. Slagle and Sam’i
Biddle.

The Convention then called for the credentials
of delegates, and the following were presented:

tLLtOHEST.
I*l-war/—Sam'l Riddle, liocb Keou'dy.
24 <h> —Joe. Kirkpatrick, Jan Ilroyn
St co —N Vuegblly, Junta Perk, Jr.«tb do l«tprocioct, Rich. Bard, Jueleh King.«iti do —2d do J. Wright, J. 8. Slagle.

BoaoOCBS.
2>uq%a*t—Robert Taggttl, D. Crow.
MimeXaUr—ttase Bu»ut, eimon Small.
•SnMcUqr—ITheodora Mena, J. L. Oemthtn.dAerptforr?—J*a»*o. Lewie, A. Nertoo.
«WBtfaaa-J. U. Porter, Archibald Wekcy.
_

vownsire.
2cut Deer—A. Pillow, A. Mama.*vat Detr—Jobo McConnell, O W.Bruhltr.
/rmna—Oeoret Neeley, 0 A. Bosea.>aw*—CbarltaH. HaU,It.Miller.Dr.Georga t. HenderunAfcaruCew— JosephRigby.MiCXut* H, 8. w« CootOAi—R.n.Daria, P.Lima.Ane-Jfohn J,«e puokwnm.
«OW—D.a. Caoologbam. DaTidßoeoey.Skier— A.Q. Vloyd, John 81.**, Jr./freer*e—J 0. Bappo, R-B-JUtloo.Awtet/ejr—Robert P. Nerlo, IIShield*.'
On motion of B. H. Davis the Coorention pro*ceeded to nominate a candidate for Congress.An amendment was offered by S. Biddle, that

Mr. Bobt. McKoight bo deolared the nomincoby acclamation. Tbeamended motion was car-ried nnanioonsly.
Mr. Biddle offered Ibo following resolution,

and it was passed:
Berolred, That Biobard Bard, of the Fourthwardj Allegheny, Alfred Q. Fljod, of Shaler andJohn M. Porter, of Tarentum, be appointed con-

ferees on the part of Allegheny County, poniou
of the 22ad District, to meet the Butler CeuoryConferees at Bakeretowo, and to iosiet upon thenomination of Bon. Robert McKoight for a sec-
ond term, coder the usage of the party.

The Convention then proceeded to ballot fordelegates io the Chioago Convention. The fol-
lowing !• the vote taken:
D. N. While 38 I Siephen H. Geyer
James Park, Jr..;... 21 | T. M. Howe..

Oo motion of Joaiah King, Eeq., a Com-mittee consisting of Messrs. King, Shields andPorter, were appointed a.Committee on Resolu-tions and reported the following:itaolrerf, That the re-nomination to Congress
Of Hon. Bobert M'Koighl, just made by accla-
mation of this eonvention, is a testimony of bisfriends and fellow-ctiiiont, fit and proper to bereeorded, ofbis great purity of moral oharaoter,U well as of bis eminent abilities, rigid “back-untiringand persistentdevotion to allthe dntles of his high trust, as displayed datingthe pendenoy of the election for Speaker, and intherecent discussion of thoso great national io-lysteJrfUdii!h W*of PenOßJl«nlaareBodeep-

Th*1 tbe appoloted to meet»llb the conferees of Bntler county are herebyInstructed to represent ibis convention, In theoonfsrenee, as quite uoanimoos in tbe opinionthat the re-nomination of Mr. M*Koighl i« dueto him equally from that as from thie side of thedistrict; and equally from tbe usages of the par-
ly, the antecedent fraternities of Butler and Al-legheny, nod the distinguished merits nod claimsof Ur. M’Knight.

That this contention herebyapprovesand ratifies the platform of principles as adopted
and deolared by the late State Republican Con-vention at Harrlsbarg, and commends the same
to uoiversal acceptance-

The convention haviogconoludedthe hosioswfor which they assembled, oa motion, adjourned
#m« die.

BitatDQ»Di/FiooLiT.— The discussions betweenthe St. Clair street Suspension Bridge Compa-
-07 and the Allegheny City Council* in reghrdto the oew gradeto wbieh theformerbare raisedFederal street to, at that end of the bridge, baaat last ended in open war. Oa Wednesdaymorning between one and four o’clock, the
j

»force of workmen employ.*d an filling up the grede and laying the passen-ger railway track, and at breakfast time thewhole was completed. The Street Committee
immediately ordered, ibe Street Commissionertobate the grade removed, whiob ibe Utter pro-

; oeeded todo; be bad 15 men at work, with some5 carte until all of the grade wee removed up towhere tbo Company bare jurisdiction. The Utter«Ulm that they have aright to reUo the grade•M‘*r *• tbe end ol tbo stone walls, whiob is the
extent of their new gnulo. When Mr. Itoeblioct-opilt j.>,iihb*m. ».» j
imgmwi i r/iii if i "i ii hi, imiTii Sulthat,
Federal sireel bad to be raised to that extent,aod that Is tbo cause of the difficulty.

Wo understood the bridge company will brioesuit agateettho olty for taking op tbe grade.
Polios Itaus —There were 23 commitmentsto the jad yesterday. Of ibwe, 13 were for

-draosenoess, 6 for disorderly condact, 1 for ae-eeult end battery, and 3 for vagrancy.Barah DeUoy made • complaintbefore Alder-
I Jo

,

D£e
’, > eflterd V» charging her bnabeod,

MioheelDeUoy, with assault and battery. Theywere married eboat fire years sinco, when shewm ooly 16 years old. They separted two years
•go, since which tine he has, whenever he hasseen her, abased her cruelly. He was held to•oswer at the next term of cdorLMery FUoo made information before Alder-mao Taylor, yesterday, charging Wm. Trainerwith assault and battery. He *** held to hail.

Before the-same Magistrate, iCalbarioe Bra-
not made information against Isabella Scbmltd, jalias Leslie, chargiog her witbiassatill and bat-teryon John Brunot. She was held to bail.Nicholas Knar, before the same magistrate,phargtd Wo. WiiseobeMcr with assoult endbattery with intent to kill. The defendent cuthim,with a knife or razor. Ho was held tobail.

Di'sowarD -*A. number of meo were .engagedyesterday without success, in dragging the Al*
tegbeny river, near the 8l Clair street bridge,,
lo recover the remains of a man named JonesThompson, who was drowned on Tuesday nightThe deceased was captain of the steam tog•'George Thompson,” aod a resident of Spring
dale, in this county. He was last seed on boardbis boat, wbleh was moored near the 8l CUir
street bridge, on Tuesday night, and as hiselolhes, money, &c., were found in the cabin
yesterday, white no traces whatever ooold bediscovered of him, it it bel.eved that be wasdrowned. The deceased was amost respectableman, and his loss. *!H be deeply felt by a large
clrclo of friends. *

OUR BOOK TABLE.
Wo received an Admirable liule work vester-,d*y entitled “TheFlorence Btoriee,” ono of .J*.oob Abbott'* latest publications. It U writtenin the easy, flowing end caplivatingttyle of tbetAuthor,:ftQd.esnnotfail to please ibe young folkswboore soqualnted with Ur. Abbott's worksThe present work is no excellent one to divertrChUdreo, nod would makea very judicious pre-sent from n parent. Among the “stories" are a

i* velaoteer Apprentice; GrimUr in Us Shop*•the kitten,cageAxrfsbed; ParllaoenlarT roles*the debate; Tumble lant; the old mill, and va!Tjons others. It is.for sale by Hunt Miner.Fifth street. , - . • ; ’

A GtBTSM, tOOKWO . PICCTOCKtTv—A tad/from Allegheny went Into Robinson's carpet
•tore on Fifth street, yesterday morning, for tbcP«WM ofpurchasing icrne goods. While there,awell-dresaed woman, supposed to be on a eim.-
i

rf^Ddi **®r attention to eome tab!?-clothe which sherecommended Tery highly, andboth remained oloee togetherifor some time. On
• endden, it was found that the table-oloih fan-cier had disappeared, and the lady from Alle-gheny ascertained, upon examining her pooket,that her pocket-book, containing $l9, had alsodisappeared.

! #

P?tI?°*I:TA ?!,*!> »*»d«ntbqbUbUo oeatiogft .Ihfl Eapoblloin Club ni bald tut«Teain» utheir roomi, to giro npreaeion to ihelr fccliW
la tbe onenimoas in, ia «bioh their Cumtu.
sional candidates bad been nominated in tbe2lttand 224 districts. The following gentlemen.
asdd-wery eloquent and impressive eperches:
John F. Dravo, Hon. James K. Moorhead*
John H. Hampton. J. J. Siebeneok, and D. h.Eaton. The meetingadjourned at 9$ o’clock.
} Dlfj>.~Mr. Werdebaugh, of whose rather
strange accident neer Winebiddlo's old tayerh
we made mention of a few days: since, died yes*
terdsy from the effects of the injuriesbe received
then.' He vu a highly esteemed cilltcD, and
litres man/ friends to mOntnAia death.
: Wnr* BxATtsa.—Acolorcdwom&nnamed Lee,

made acomplaint before Aid. Scotf, yesterday,
against her hnsband, who, she says, beat and
abased her In a most cruel manner. He was
arrested and committed for trial.

AtjAsntrer ScnmciasD Ant.—Tba section
on Organic Seiehee will meet In the Hall of the
Academy, this evening. The lectors will, be
oh general Zoology.-, ' /

Taw School DlrMtora will not hold the eleo*
tlon: for Connty Superintendent in City-llall, as
stated In yesterday's paper. -

. Uaieaa's Fito.Miscts Fftßßsx&s.—We call.af-
teatloa to tbe advertisement of these celebrated
Froexers..
i* *A n°Dl 4 Miner's -sod ho those beautifulJdotsd business cards. *

' : hookif stationery; nit tbal*»diag foreign and American tnanxinai sad-news-tf Uo° of«• Brtthh authors;
» itiorocco bln(Jlrjg: *Qd *uS7nfe *“—«» b. brf

!ftii raphrßaf i,hhe bad at HontA Iflner'e, at S coatsa copy.

latest; news
BY TBLEOBAPB.

RECEIVED AT THE DAILY GAZETTE OFFICE.
Democratic national ConvcnUoa,

CoacLtsTos, May I.Mr. Baldwin, of Ya* spoke
ak length. Ho intended to bold to the NorthernDemocracy till the last horn Wore. He loved theUnion, and «u> determined to eUod by it till the

* believed the elave trader to be the nobleitof philanthropists, and the moat Christian elviiiserto tbo world. He bad negroes direct from Africa on
ni%plantation, and they were the noblest Romans ofthem eli.

Tbo protest of the New Jersey delegation againstibe action of tbe Convention, in annulling instruc-
tions to delegates from that State to vote as a anifwas presented. *

hlr. Bidwell aod Mr. Austin Smith cnado remarks
abmu ibe position of the California Democracy.Mr. Seward, of Go., contended that the South de-manded no more of tbe North tbao was stipulated inthe contract, and the seceding delegates have to do-cido on that ground.

Mr. Holden, of South Carolina,saw nothing to war-
rant the Southern delegates In seceding. He wasopposed to Squatter Sovereignty, bat was willing
to take (he Cincinnati platform and endorse theDred Scott decision. This wes sufficient for bio

Mr. Rieherdsoo, of 111., endorsed the statement offacts made by Mr. Seward, of Ga., of a compact be.tween tbe North and South at the time of passing
iho.Kansas bill. 6

Mr. Berry,of 8. C., arose, amid hissing from the
gallery and cries or "dear the gallery.” He pro-claimed himselfa Union Democrat, and believed theeudorcement of tbe Dred Soett decision would bringthe Southern States Into union and harmony.Mr. Howard, of Teon., tpoko In behalf of thatState, and offered a resolution sustaining tbe DredScott decision, and that norights of persons or prop-
erty in the Territories shall bo impaired by Territo-rial or Congressional legislation. He offered this ostbe ultimatum of tbe South, together with a retola-tioo that two-thirds of the vote of the whole Electo-ral College aball be reqoired for nominating.Mr. Russell, of Vo., presented the results of tbeconsultation. Thfy eodorae tbe course taken by them,end if tbe resolutions presented by tbe Tennessee del-
egation are not adopted, he is not authorised to castbis vote of tbe State on any subjeot.

Mr. Colwell,of Ky., endorsed the ground taken byTcnnefioe and Virginia. They would ail act to-gether. They wanted ao endorsement of the DredScott decision, and an agreement that tbe nomineeshall not receive less than; 200 votes as requUito for(be nomination. lie moved toadjourn tilI leuo'clock
to.mqrrow.

Mf. Merrick demanded that the vote on tbe reso-lution fixing the time for balloting be now taken up.Several motions to adjourn caused much confusion.On the motion to adjourn, the vote was demanded
by States.

Mr. timings, of Md., gave notice that if tb<Convention did not take a recess, he would movo tt
adjuurn sine die.

On taking the vole, tbe Georgia delegation voting,tho fall vote of tbe State was objected to, and, Afterdebate, (he President declared that ibeywereTnot
entitled to a rote In this Convention.

Mr. Holdenappealed from tbe decision, contendingthat they were carrying oat tbe Instructions of (beState, while tbe bolters were not The litter were
•ent here to vote, and not to bolt, aod they were not
present. It was no faolt of those who remained.

A vote of States wu demanded, end theresult was
eyes, 143; nays, 100.

The nine remaining Georgia delegates then lefdeclaring that the Convention bad disfranchised
sovereign Stato.

The motion to edjonrn till fireo’olock wes renewedid carried.
Tbe following are the Tennessee resolutions :
Jfvio/picf, That all citizens of the United Stateshave equal rights to eeule with theirproperty to tbe

Territories of tbe United States, and that under tbedecision of the Supreme Court, which we reeognixe
a.< a correct expositor of Constitutional liberty, tbe
rights of neither person nor property can be destroyed
by Congress or territorial legislation.

2. That two-thirds of ell tbe electoral vote* oftbe Doited States shall ba required for the nomina-tion*.
crestso ssssios.

Tbo Convention resseemblad at 5 o’clock. The
voi« was taken on ordering the previousquestion onih» proposition to proceed to ballot for President,
aye* 148, nays 103.

Tbo ruoloiioD offered by Tennessee, requlriag thatthe present Convention shall not declare any one
nominated for President or Vice President unless heshall bare reorired 202 rotes or more, was called up.

Mr. Richardson, of IIL, mored to lay it on the
table. Lost; ayes 101$, nays 141.

Mr. Stuart, of Mtah., raised tbe point of orderthat tbe resolution must lie oo tbe table one day be.
fore being acted on, as itmade a change la the rules
of tbe Convention.

The President decided tbe resolution inerder.
. Mr.Stuart appealed, and the chair was sustained,

yeas 144, Days 108. This rote is regarded as fatal
to Douglas

Mr. Smart moved an amendment who rote
for a nomination shall be bonnd to support tbe notn.
ioea. Holed out of order..

First ballot: Douglas 1454; Gathrie 34J; Diek-
ioson 7; Lane 6; Hunter 42; Davis 1; Toueey 24;
Pierce I; Johnson 1. New York, Ohio, Indiana,Illinois, Mtcbigao, Wisconsin, lowa,and Minnesota,
voted entire lor Dongles.

Second: D?oglas!47; Guthrie 365; Dickinson 64;
Hunter 414; Lane fi; Davis 1, Johceon 1; Toocoy
2 tojhe haJlotinp-
”w - voter to p*saed,Third: Douglas 1484; Ootfarie 42; Uonter 38;
Dickiosuo 64; Davis Johnson 12; Laced.Fourth: Dooglas'l49; Hunter 414; UtilbMe 374;
Dickinson 5; Johnson 12; Lane 5; Davis 1.Fifth: Dooglas 14»4; Hooter 41; Guthrie 371;Dickinson 5; Johnson 12; Lined; Davis 1.Sixth: Douglas 1494; Hunter 41; Outhrio 39;Dickinson 3; Johnson 12; Lane 7.Seventh: Douglas ibot; Gotbrie 384; Dickinson 4;Hunter 41; Johnson II; Lane 6; Davis 6.Eighth: Dooglas 1504; Hunter 404; Guthrie 384;Lane 0; Jobnsuo 11; Dickinson 4A; Davis 1.Ninth: Dooglas 1504; Hunter 334; Guthrie 394;Lane 8; Johnson 12; Dickingoo 1; Davis 14.

Tenth: Douglas 1504; Guthrie 391; Hunter 39*Dickinson 4; Davis 14; Johnson 13.
Eleventh: Douglas 1504; Guthrie39J; Hooter 38:Diekiosoo 4; Davit 14; Johnson 12; Lane 64.Twelfth: Douglas 1504; Hunter 38; Gatbrie 394;Dickinson 4; Davis 14; Johnson 12; Lane 6.
At balf.past seven o’clock the Convention adjourn,

ed to meet at ten o'clock to-morrow morning. Theadoption of tbe resolution declaring 202 votes ntees.
vary to nominate, makes tbe Domination of Douglas
doubtful.

The Tribune's correspondent says The whole
movement yesterday astonished tbe knowing ones.
Lite on Sunday nightMr. Slidell and his managers

1 gave assurances, through Mr. Cochrane, to the New
York delegation, that if tbe programme of adoptieg
tbo Cincinnati Platform, of votiog down tbe other
resolutions of the majority, and proceeding to tbe
nomioatioo, was carried oat, all wuuld be well, and
tbe Convention saved; but Mr. Slidell and bis mana-
gers who have mainly produced the original discord,
eootd not coolrol tbe element e. They promised Ala-
bama to go with bar if she acceded, bot labored to
prevent tbe secession, and with what effect baa been
seen. The Sootbern members were also assured on
Sunday night, upon a count oT oocs, that the Doog-
las vote would Dot exceed cue hundred aud forty,
counting NewYork, unless they adopted him. lleoee
it was argued that they should remain In the pon*
ventiooas tbe means of controlling the nomination.
They knew, too, that New York was ready'to take
Mr. Gathrie a: tbo propor moment, and a majority
of tbe Pennsylvania delegation bad signified the
same intention. The figures were considered tooclosefor safety by tbo Southern leaders, and tbsy refused
to chaoge front, as the Northern wiog was willing to
do, after both bad agreed tomake the platform first
Tbo Sootbern movement is somswhat impaired in
loflueoce by tbe supposed leadership of Mr. Yanoy,
wbo has always boon considered an extremist, lieaod-Mr. Rbett exalted over the work in tbe conven-
tion yesterday, as a triumph .of their peculiar doc-
trines. Tbe delegatee of Virginia will endeavor to
mediate between tbe jarring factions, bnt her power
Is greatly impaired withthe South. No movement
will be made by the Southern convention nntil tbe
nomination is made by tbeotber tecUqij. ,

Mr- Yafley advises prudence th everystep,’feeling
thet be has taken ft responsibility which may be re-
podiated by tbe people. ■A large number of the Southern delegates left last
nightand this morning. Feeling no farther interest
iu the proceeding! of tbe Southern opposition Con-
vention; Georgia will recommend Sam Houston to
tbo Baltimore Convention.

,10 A.M.—The remaining delegatesfrom Arkan
sat, but Mt- Flournoy, have leeeded, and the Ken
tacky and Virginia delegations hareretired to con-
sult.

Cbablbbtow, May 2 —After music by tbe Boston
bran band, io tbe gatyery, which opened tbe conven-
tion, Mr. Flooroey, of Ark., proposed three cheers
for tbe Union, which was beartOy responded to.

was toordor at 10:30.
Prayer by Her. Mr. Kendrick.
Tfeirtectb ballot: DonglasliSi; Guthrie89i; Lose

20; Hunter 28J; Johnson 12; Diekioson 1; Davis 1.
; Fourteenth: 150; Guthrie 41; Lane 20$;
Hunter 27; Johnson 12; Dickinson Jj DavTs l.
’ Fifteenth ballot: Douglas 1495; Gotbrie4o; Lane

' 20$; Hooter 28; Johnson 12 ; Dickinson 1; Davis.s.Sixteenth ballot: Douglas 150; Guthrie 42; Lane
20$; Hunter 20; Johnson 12; Dlckinsoo $; Davis 1.

The seventeenth ballot was precisely the lame as
tbe sixteenth.

Eighteenth ballot: DocgUs 150; Gatbrie4ls;Lsae
20$: Hunter 20; Johnson 12; Dlckfosoa 1; Davis 1,

Nineteenth ballot, in full: Maine, New Hamp-
shire, Vermont, New York, fihode Island, Ohio, In-
dian*, Michigan and lowa voted entire for Douglas;

1 and be received 3$ from Conoeeticat, 2 from- NewJersey, 9$ from Pennsylvania, 3$ from Minnesota—-
total, 150; Guthrie received from MauaobuJclU S,
Connecticut 2s, New Jersey 5, Pennsylvania 12,
Maryland $, Missouri 4s, Kentucky 12; Lane re-
ceived New Jersey $, Pennsylvania 2s, North Caro-
lina 10,Arkansas 1, California3, Oregon 3; Huntorreceived Musachnsett* 4s, Pennsylvania 3, Dela-
ware 2, Maryland 4, Virginia 10; Johnson received
Tennessee 11, Mlanesota 1; Dickinson received Cal-ifornia, 1; Davis received Massachusetts, Is.Twentieth: Douglas 150; Oathrle 42; I in® 20$;
Hooter 20; Johnson 12; Dlckleson $; Devi 1. ,

Twenty-first: Douglas 150; Guthrie4ls; ] .ane2oJ;
Hunter 26; Johnson 12; Dickinson $; Davl 11.

On the 23d ballot, when Virginia waies led, Mr.
Harrell stated that he was required to cast 14 vote*oneway and one another, lie declined t> cast it,
however, unless otherwise ordered by the Conven-
tion. ..The.BWe Convention.bad not passet any re-
solution «n <he subject,but voting a* a not; wu re-
warded *J the Dsoocratio lew of tbe State.

Mr. Lorfif, of Va., laid that himselfao«Fe lleagucs
thought bU floastltnents ought to be bt ard, and
be demanded that tbey.thonld be beard. 110 would -
no longer vote for Mr.: Hunter. Desatewaiindolged-
iuforsomt Ume cn the.'qaeitlon,bat tbe President

that the dalegatosfrom TlrgloU were entit-
led to east their.lodiFidaal votes. The roteof Vir-
gfnla was then follow*rl for DoOglas and
14forHaotMVv-cT-V*

Douglas also reorived a votefrom Korin Carolina,
givlog him a majority of thw whofe

»2s; Guthrie, 41$; ;Liae, l»$, t
Hunter, 25* Johnson, 12; Pioklsm, 2s; Davis, 1. i

.“ Twiety-f&urth—Douglas151|; Guthrie4ls;Lon*
19}; Hunter2s; Johnson 12; Dickinson 2}; Davis 1,

Twooty-fifth—Douglas 151}; Guthrie 41}; Lane
9}; Hunter55; Johnson 12; ;Dickinson 1}; Davis 1.

Twenty-sixth—Douglas 151}; Gathria 47}; Lana
9; Hunter 2s; Johnson 12; Dickinson 12; Davis
0000.

Twenty-seventh—SameJ as the 26th.
Tweoty-eighflt—Do.
Twenty-oioth—Dongles 1514; Gothrle 42; Lane

7J; Hooter 25;-f Johosoo 12; Dickinson 13; Davis 1.
Thirtieth—Douglas 151*; Guthrie 40; Hooter 25;

Dickioson 13; Johnson 11; Lino 9J; Davis l.
Thirty-first—Nearlythe same.
Thirty-»ecoo4— Jo Jo

J° Jo
Thirty-fourth—Douglas 152A; Guthrie 47; Dick-inson 5; Hunter 224; Johnson 11; Laos 12A; Devil 1.
At half-pastooe o'clock, the Courcutiouadjourned

till Gve p. m.
Tbo convention re-auembicd at 5 o'clock.
Thirty-fifthballot: Douglas 152; others the same

as Id *i Id 34th.
A debate ensued on a motion oi Mr. Qittingi to

Adjourn to meet in Baltimore the first Monday io
Jane. Withdrawn for the present

Thirty-fixth ballot: Dongles 151}; others un-
changed. Tennessee withdrew the name of Ur. John*
sonatacandidate.

Thirty•Eereoth: Doaglu 1514; Gathrios<4; Laos
124; Ranter 10; Johnson 1|; Dickinson ij; Davis

Thirty-eighth: Seme as 37th, except that Ontbriehad 08.
Theresolution of Mr.Gittings, being renewed, wu

laid on the tabie witboat a decision.
The 39th to 42d same as 38th.
Forty-third: Doaglae 151; Gatqrie6s4; Lane 13;Ranter 10; Dickinson 0; Darts 1.1
The. 44th to 53d, same as 43<L /
Fiftj.fourth—Doaglu 1514; Guthriedl; LanelO;Hooter 204; Dickinson 2; Davis i.
Hr. GiiUngi mado a motion that It is inexpedient

at this time tomake a nomination. He wanted the
gentlemen to face the muslo. Declared oat of order.

Fifty-fifth—Doaglu 1514; Galhrie 05}; Ranter10; Lane 16; Dickinson 2; Deris 1.
Fifty-sixth and fifty-seventh—Ballots unchanged.Mr. Ashe, of N. C., moved {o adjourn.
Hr. Giulage movedas amendment thatwo adjourn

• the first Monday in Jane to'.Baltimore.
The amendment wu rejected.
A vote by States wu taken; on the motion to ad-

journ, ahdiU wu carried; ayes, 148; nays, 100.The Convention adjourned at 8} o’clock P. M.
Douglas’ friends are determined to stand by him

to the Tut.
CdAitLKSTo!*, May 2.—The two-thirds resolatioa

has caused a dead lock. Anadjournment to Balti.
more on the 25th of Jane is strongly talked of, if no
nomination be made to-day. . New York will bringforward the proposition. The Soothersskeedert met
to-day. An efiort will be made toconciliate them.-If it is not snccessfal they will nominate Jeff Davis.
: Charlestoh, May 2.—The Southern Conventionadopted the platform reported by a majority of

the Platform Committee tolbeNationsl Convention.A proposition to take the name of ConstitutionalDemocracy wu, after a long debate,rroted down,
the delegates claiming to be the only National Con-
vention. The Pacific Railroad resolution wuadopt-
ed, but not wlthont considerable opposition. The
Convention then adjourned tomeet at 8 o’clock to-
night. I

Cutßuaro.v, May 2 —The Soothers Oooveatleo met atthe theatre at S o'clock to-night • Ur. Haleb. ofLa, movedtoadjourn till noon to-morrow, as the other Oouveotloo ha*
mtde no nomination jet. Carried

Then was a laree andieore, Including many Iedits, and
Ur. Taney waa celled upon fora(peach. Be took a position
on tbeetege with two beqaets, thrown to him by India*, ta
bis heeds, and returned thaska to them, and then calleduponUr. Berry, who took*position oo the atere and pro-
om d»d to amnte the ladles.

Thirty-Pint Congrtss-Sixth Session.
IVasniscTOH Citt, May 2.

Rouse went into Committee' of the Whole oo theState of the Colon.
Air. Engiisb, in allading to the Charleston Conven-tion, said he did not sympathise with those who im-

periimsly demanded Ciuser or nobody, nor with the
"rule or roio" spirit too much manifested lately in
both wiogß of the Democratic party.

A cofToqqy took place between Messrs. Djno,
Collax, Eoglishand Porter, in 'regard to the consti-tutional position of Indiana relative to the exclusion
of free oegroea, and Sir. Hutchinson said Mr. Seward
announced the truth when be explained the irrepres-
sible cotoiliat between the two systems of free labor
and slavory. Re contended that slavery Is not only
a wrong to the stare and slaveholder, but to the ma-
terial industry and the social, educational and religi-ous condition of the people among whom itexists,neargued that the early fathers sought torestrict
slavery wherever practicable.

Mr. Smith; of N. C., appealed to gentlemen to re-
turn to the compromise measaras of 1856.

Committee rose and Hvtta* adjourned.
Wbcclixo, May 2.—The Republican State Con-rention met lo thiscity to-day. Delegates wees pre-

sent from ill;ports of the State. |The Conventionwu called toorder at 10o'clock. Joseph Applegate,of Brooks eodnty, wu elected President, with-elevenVice Presidents. Rev. Mr. McClureopened the coo-
vention with prayer. Ron. Alfrod Caldwellaod £.

M. Norton, of Ohioco., J. C. Underwood, of Clark
co., and W. W. Gitt, of Montgomery 00., were ap-pointed delegates for the Stato fit large to the Cbi-
csgo Convention, with fall district delegates and al-
ternates. The committee on resolutions reported alengthy address, with a series of resolutions pledg-
ing their support to the Chicago nominee; favoring
the tariff; affording protection and encouragementto
the products of white laboring men of oor Countryagainst that offoretgn eounUu's; equality of rights
among chiseas, and opposing.proscription on ac-
eoaot of opinions or ptac» or »dtth; deootiouog the
action of the administration regarding the imprison-
ment of naturalised ctiisoos visiting the country oftheir birth; approving of the Homestead BUI; fa-
voring the plao of the colonisation of free negroes.The next convention vriii bo held at Eicbmood.Speeches were ,mado by J. C. Underwood and Ron.
J. Wilson, of Ind. The latter’s speech elicited gnatapplause. F. P. Blair, jr., of Mo., mado a powerful
speech, in the evening, in the Athenaeum building,
and waa continually greeted with applause. Thebait was crowded. The utmost enilhnstasm prerailed.

BcrriLo, May 2.—The matter o( the Wisconsin*
delegate, which was before the Conference at Its after-
noon session yesterday, wu finally settled before ad-
journment, by beingreferred toa telect committee of
fire.

A reiolntioo by Ur. Witherspoon to revue tbediscipline relating to tbo duties of presiding elders,
•o a* to place them Jo the pastoral relation, was re-
ferred to tbe Committee on Itineracy. A committee
of seven was ordered on Temperance, tbe Bible,
Temporary Economy and tbe Pastoral Address.Tbe session was opeoed this morning with tbe
usual religions services.

BUbup Simpson appeared and took bis scat on tb<
platform.

Notice was taken of tbe death of Bishop Waugh,
tod it was resiitved that the Bishops select one of
their number to prononoe® a ebfogy on their latecolleague.

The order of tbeday was the reports of tbe out-going standing committees, bat tbe roles were im-
pended for tbe purpose of constituting tbe severalstanding commuters. 1

A five was ordered to beappoioted
by tbe chair to take into consideration the qocitionof divoroe and remarriage, ana report to this Con*
feraoee. <

Tbo afternoon session was almost entirely con-
sumed io constructing the standing committees.

Waibiuotow Cttt, May 2.—At a meeting df the
National Constitutional Uolon Committee held last
night, it was resolved, That tbe Whig and AmericanNetiooal* be infited to meet with that Committee et
Baltimore, simnUanoomly, on thedth of Hay.

WAsnwoTotrCrrr,May 2.-Ex-GovernorCammingbos informed tbe President that Utah is jna condi-
Uoo bordering anarchy,and that some action is there-
fore necessary do pert of tbe government to relievethe territory from tbe present Impending eviL He
allndee to tbo bands of desperadoes, whoso oonduot
renders the teonre of life andproperty uncertain,and
requests either that judge* will m sent out In place
of those who have deserted Utah, jor authorize thaProbate Court* {oexercise claimed by themaod granted by tbe legislative assembly, or adopt
some means of safety. Herequest*tbet 500 soldier*
be retstoed there, as the withdrawal of the entire
army wonld be 1Injurious and nnjost. Governor C.
states thattbe population «(Utahis 52,000 or 62,000,tboogh it-ls larger estimated by the Mormons,

The excitement here, if possible, is on tho in-
create regarding theevents at Ohwjleatoo.

From a stoppage of public business for two weeks,
tbo session of Congress will doubtless be prolonged
till thw lwt of ! V 8

Tbe Presiden t has recognized, Erederick Kboo as
Consul of tbe Dacby of Nassau, et New York.

Detroit, May 2.—The Republican Btato Conven-tion met in tb(4 city to-day, and appointed AustinBlair, Wat tar W. Morphy, Thoe.-W. Ferry and Jos.J. Sc. Clair delegates at large to the Chicago Con-
vention. Strong Seward resolution* ware adopted.Tb? proceedings of the Convention were harmonious.

Pi‘BSLiDKLpaiA, May 2.—Henry, the People’* can-didate fur Mayor, la elected by a majority of 810.All (he People’* ticket was elected, excepting theCUy Controller. 1. Both branches of the City Conn-
ell bare a majority against the Democrats, Nearly
60,000 rotes worn east. |

rniLiDitPHU, M»J 2.—ln the Biilh DUtHct ofthis Bute, John! BroomhUl and Washington Tom*send have been ehoaon delegate! to Chicago. Thar
art naimtructed; faal Cameron ia their firat choice.

Lawbsbce, Mui., May 2.—A firl oecnrred this
afternoon wbiehdeitroyed Wilaoo <t Allen’s steam
saw mllli, together witheotne smalt bondings ad-
joining. Less abpot 111,000. \

Locjsvjllb, May 2.— Him failioj* slowly, with0 feet 8 Inebee'vaterJo tho eaoaL Weather clear *
mercery 6fi°. 1 *

Boston, May 2.—The America tailed tbit morn-
log Tor Liverpool with only $28,000 in specie.

Wi learn that Bet. John Soott, D. D., Preal-
dent of Washington College, baa definitely de-
termined to resign his position, In order to to*
oeptihe Preeidenoyof the;. Maryland Agrlont-
loral College, an iestlintlon started.within the
past year, and situated nine miles! from Wash*
iogton oily. We hate not beard anyone spoken
of as bis probable euooenOr. 1

We also learo (bat Prof- W. H. Braver con-
templates vacating the chair of Natural PhUoeo-
pby at the close of the present seiiion, bating
been tendered a professorship io aa Agrlonliural
College In the State of New York.—Wathington
(Pa.) Examiner.

Sdockiiq DaATB.— On Taeaday of Jast week
a man oamed Alfred Morphy came to bis death
In a ahocklog toaooer, attbe steam saw mill.of
Alexander Wilson, Esq., In Taylorstown, this'
county. He was engaged attbe railroad need
for drawing logs Into the mill,and whilst en-
deavoring to adjast a displaced rope on one of
the logs, was caught by the rope, which passed
around his body several times, and before the
engine conld be stopped, or any assistance ren-
dered him, be vat crushedand tom iaahorrible
manner. One arm was nearly torn off. Bis
sufferingswere so great that ha survived bat »

short .time. E© was married bat recently, and
-vis aged* between twenty-eight ‘ and * thirty
yean.—*Wahmgiim (Pa) Examiner.

LATEST FROM EUBOPE
Arrival ot tn* MUamer Cta*4t<

k—Tba Bnyal Bf«Q Canada,won Liverpool on tbe21st «fApril, and Qaeeoatown on tbeday, orriTtd Unerasing
Thoatootwajpßohaolan. ftom Portland,arrlrad at Ll*.

v*l th ®IL ttwnuMp Cltfof Waihlngton,wSJJiT Yor.v r̂rtT"} •* to the 27d oil.
a »,£, 1 **tMa*l«determined to regard to the great6' 7?* Unnaa, f,r tbscbamplTOablp cf

fto nramafllart make a final derision ontilSfJL • „ '• «nt >b.rleally dented, «„ behalf of bothroYlt a r “‘tottfe to coaeidwed drawn,

Iberaforte .toppedttwflght *t the request ofDosouiaftd
b«l Ut'dl!l‘^r ! i?* 1 He-“ n vlrtnally won tho

lhat ll.eoan l* ready lormewthe fightatao bour’a notice, and that be will accept ofoo other tn-I** tßt I*bcb ba c*m* to win, which he hnneatlybelteTe* bedidwin, and which he cao wl 0 agalu, and thath--tltoot lea,. hnKland untilhe bring, t£? Mi eontrnto » cow and dqo cvncla.Jou. Con.U.rahie .one of mooeyh»a b»«n col.opted ob ibe London and LlTarp-ol exeb\n*«w** rsf*tr*i Of «• to attend theLondon Bloch fcxcbrog*o i the Slit, to he presented with one hundred salutas. Ith thought that etroog steps aril) be taken by theanthorltlcau prevent another t&ea lag
Liverpool cotton Marltt—The Broker 1! Circolarreport*

■i ira of the Week at t>9,bOi) balee 3500 taken byspecDlatore
ai d IiOOO by exporter*; middling qualitiesdeclined Ut;k aer qnalltLaanaUioeda much greater redaction; calea eft Way, 10 000 SOOO to exporters and speculator!;
tt irket doting !t**dy. Stock Inponestlmaudat 1.018,C00b 1ee—826,000 American. Some authorities qaotoa decline
of oa Inferiorqaslltias.

Manchester market iteady, with a bettor demand forIndia.
Batft SLirktt—'S Q Irea ordinarie 106f; baa 995 mar-ket rioted with a declining tohdaoej; lalaaof week, 6000 tr

Stock Inport, 2X0,000 bale*.
London Marirt—Baring, Brothers A Oo report wheat

qnfet built bad advanced 9q mlm of white at 62-
andred, 60@82a. Floor ealaaat 2fi@2sa. Iron doll;fer bothreH* and ban, £6 10*. Pie Iroodnll at 62!. Saga**dnll and[declinedBd. Oulfee acUte declined 1«. Tea ataady

H tor oommon Congo, hies firm..
*>£???* M*"«t Market-/OoMol.dcaadoofrid.y etoiv-

“r o»o«f, and MJ£for money to 95 for aeciont. Tbebnllkm to the Bank had decreased £l2£o , bat the noUa
thereby showingthe settlement of-tbadiißcnlty between tbe bank aDd btokera. The m*»nej

barrllter 6 a od 105and IU-1;dollareftaod 2; eajtlee to aod3
rw

The fight between Lynch, American, and Shaw, EoglUb-Se^att'r*118cb* a, P,°n*hlpofthe light weights, vilwon by

roomer* *“Th" Bn, rcnsf ,Dd Eopree* will rl«lt Bavojr thta

TneChaleon.earap i»already being formed. It Udcnbl*tbe»|yo of laat y eara.
The rntnora gain «'rencth thata 0.-ngma woolJ Boon ae-BetLble toarrange tbe French finhw qn«th>a. Tbe French

jvnrnalaclaim an almoat role Inall ib«? cwn-uianraafNtca, i& faror ofanoexation to France.Ir.LT —The Inrormlluttat Mwina bad beenqaelfedand
tnmqutlitf rc.tond.but the loaorgnito wererepotted to bein cunaiderable force In tberooatttaipa, with the troop* q»-abl* to dlalodge tbea for wantofartillery.Tb« Papal governmenthaeaeot a dtopatch to the Xnrope-bq power., notonly protesting agalart theannnxaUon of
Ibe Legationsto Piedmont, bat hoping that they will pntan end to tbea Inlqaltom vpollatiooe...P:* bad *PPo«otod Ooonl Mercde, <(f Belglnm, bf>
Ulnliter of War. t °

Acmii—Gen, Benedick hatbeen appointed Civil andMilitary Governor of liongary, vice Archdnke Albert. lieI# cooniletlrtudto carry oat eondry riforme, from whichgoodrivets ampredicted
.Litter VIA QonsiHts —-Yitni, ipib—The enbecrlp-
Uon to tbenew loanexcoedt 75.CC0.000 florlnaBarcelona, JprAaOfh —Couot de Mo&tomoliii, his brother■odvalet, have bean arratod at Ampoatrr./lm*!, JprC tlu—Tbe votea la tbe District of Nlcekhowa majority of ICO agalcet aanesatioD.Joan Mon lay la epaateagßrla tbeOanads

COMMERCIAL RECORD,
oou&frrrsx of abbithatiob fob mabcd a apbil

Joagrs Duwoara, V.p.
Csißtnp.cLsoir, | Waut»B.UrsiT,
«». M’Caaiar. | u, onus.

PITTSOtROH AAttKKTS
{Reported Specially for tht AttibnrpA GqmUa.

Pmotaes, Tbtosdat, May 9, 1580.
FLOOR—The traneaetione la Soar JCSterdiy were email;ind were prlacipUiy from store. Price* remain firm with

ia advaoclog teodehey. Tbe following are the t*!ea re*
.ported;

Soper { Extra j Ri Fam. | fancy.
676 6 00 8 60
5 76 6 00 8 60

6 W fl 00 6 80
280 d 70
a 80 8 oo a 76

3<X> t-l>U from »tcra
IIU do do
K| do d„

111) do do

16 do do .

60 do do .
fo da do .

50) do do
100 d « do
2ft) do do .

SO do do
TA do white wheat.. —.

100 do depot prfTau term*
?o do Et. Loata 6 ?0 e 00 7 00
40 do no 660 680 OOO' Bto
GRAIN—Arm, but unchanged. Bair* 600 both corn at 80400do da at 6d#6o; CO bomb rye from store at uO.
PlflH—Bal*a SO bl bbla white tab at IS do do lake

herring at $1,60; 10 do do iron!at $6.00; 10 bbla tnackaral
at l4bf bb!eda at {9,60,and 29bf tibia taka hairing
at $4.50; "

BAooX—S»i*a 8000 Cm fcatta at aldfiaBJ4. aod 7J*©8for ahanldera; 20 tea sngar m»ed hare* at ISdl'Ai.COFflß—Silti 28 hgaat J4W&I&.PU9AR—Pair# IShbda at tfcQl.BALT—Sale# 1«0bbla No. 1 at $1,05.
BUTTER—Bake 18bble at 16.
a»EAb£ BUTTER—BaIaa 6 bbla at 8
LIUR—Bale* 39 bbla LooLnlle at 8L26BYE FLOUR—Setra 40 bbla at |IM
CtlESSE—&al*e 40bu W R, oaw.at 10U 1
DRIED APPLES—SaIea fcO tmab at $1 60.
OlL—Sales. 2 bblaNo-1 lard at 68

IXONBTARY Anil CUnfIKItUIAL,
Niv OntXAaa. Apill 23-p. m-Fluor U lo good demandwitbootauy change In prices; snperfioe $S,BS©|BATi-iJ Pork is doll, bqt unchanged;sale* at $l7 60® 17 75.
Laidfirm at 10jK@Uo, vll)t« telr d>mand.Ilkua cochiugtd aud doll at 7»'4 '@M-' for abooldera and

►Ufa.
HbleXy in goui demand and treat are higher, dosing al19)4{5200 for rx’iflcd.■Arm, aiib a moderate demand, prior* ara oneband;full/ lair. 3,4 j6 hhd* tiers rttaired daring tbs

» Arm, end io good demand at the latter

Mole****in ilraitod d»msnd, ad price* drocplog. Prime
9*495 bb/* The rtcelpts during thewere

P'gbt exchange «n New York pram.
The steamer Woodlord depute'.
PT Icrtl, April 30—Flour qnlct. Fhrtlli io leu ac-

tive dd-uend; reeelple for *3 Uoorn—lf OCO 1/tub. Scrlnrandct4batsl,ie®l.2o; fair 11.30^1,38.'
Io Corn there li some activity, tod (be market Arm.

Northern mix'd t>o®63c; good end choice mixed 64®6fcjeUow6*®s4; white 60@K
Riverdeclined 0 Inches.
Arrlrtd—C. £. Hillman md Mariner. Deputed—Clare

Thareceipts of corn were somewhat heavier to day, end
Ibemukei opened retber flat and heavy, with bat a limited
Inqnlry tor ebipmenl,and prices dwilned 2©3c on ’Odsecv.Theantral of toe North Briton Id tlie afieraooo, bowivtr,rendered the market considerably firmer,and at the dcwethere was a fair demand at theopening prices. Alont 70
000both changed hands at 62}{®54 tor No. 1; 61@52e fcr
No It and 43}4®<Qo for rejected. A scarcity of voreels latheharbor anda flrmneaa infreights rendered shippers ex*ceedlnly cautions, and pertly to this caste la attributed tbs
Inactivityof themarket. Wheato;eoed qnlet and ratb-rheavy, andafter the teceipU of, the New York dispatches it
became exceedingly doll and price* fell 3@4e. the steam*
et’e news io theaiternoon, however, caoted a better feeling
aqd at the close tb« matkel we* firm.and nominally better.
Abwul 15,000 bo were sold at $1,12for *x<rs clob; sl,ll®SI,IS tor No. 1 spring; st.O*®l,n»4 for No. 3 spring*. and$1 for rejected, all In store. Flour was qdrt, with bat a
limited Inqolry. OsUqniet. Bye and bailey Arm. High,
wines Arm and In g<od demand at 1PJ409 —Chicago Press

Pan.i»*£pcu Ctmi Uaikst, April SO.—The offeringsof Beef Cattlewrre nut eu largo as laet week.tbo sales
reaching abont ;000head at the different yards; |bemarker,however, was dull, Ibedemand Was less acliva ahd prime,
which ranged at from $8 to SIOUfor fair to trinequality,
meetly at $9@SlO tba luO Ibe, abow a decline of 60c on tba
qaotatluns ol last work.

Bell's Used—Some 6W) bead of Beef Cattle were offend
and aold at this yard atfrom SSJ4 to 10U ibeiGQ tbs as to
quality, the latter for extra cattle.

Abont 180cows and calves wen offend and aold at (be
different yuds, at from $25 to 60 each, according to condi-tion.

ecene 3000 begs were mvived and nld this w«k, tocfnd*
logHOT at ImbofTs yard at for mill fed, gtggv
fur ccrefed, and 630by D Miller at theAvrnoe yard*! Sf®B}£ the IbOlbs neh-

ufsheep thesales reached abont 6COO head, at prices with*In therange of per poendgras*, eboot thesame aslast week.
PanAfiKirnrt Crrm CnCClAk—Monthly stalrmrat—Imports since Jen 1.1800,of Rio, direct, 18,339 bags.Other descriptions, 13,018 w

Some period, 1849, ofBig, 41.915 bags
Other description*, 23.771 “

Doerease ofdirect Imports, this year,
Decraaeo of Rto, this year, S3/0d ■*Decrease ofotherdescription*, 9723 “

Ftcckor Bio this day,
Ofether descriptions,
Pam* Urnslest yeuof Rio,
Ofotbsr descriptions

Decrease i f stock this pear, all dcscripticss
Arrivals from Hio, btrqoe May Qoeeo 3 035

•• “ brigR»ks, 1800 “

“ 41 Porto Obobllci, barque Bowcna, 2.853 “

**.**“ “
“ J.UaxwcllßTSa “

•* “ Portan Prince, * O.E.UX, 344 »

“ “

“■ ** eehr Normao, 1,000 **

Total Imports, this month, all descriptions, 11,782 M

Tbs market Is bar# of Bio to Aralbands, tha demand la
moderate at tbetollowlog quotation*: Prime Rio, to
14»£ fair, ISJi; Ugosyrs, 14; Java, 14; Java, I*}£ to it

Awnuws A Moots, Broken.
Toe weekly sUtimant of Bankaverages is onezpectedly

tavotable, tha specie line showing no doemse, while theloans bsva been contractedover $1,300,000, wtlhOQt prodn*eiog any effect upon tha Money market. The reserve has•loca been strengthened by oeariy a million soda ha ffromCeitfomU, agelwt which alaods the Bainrday shipment of
$775 000. This tgyrrgite sblpmont thus far thls year is
7,1Tt.010 against $14,202,000 last year to same time,and

$9,942,000 Insame Urns of 185$.
Tha following Is a statement of tho condition of IbaBanka of tboCity of New York;

April 28, April 21.
Lffini.-.** -.127,085.607 138,448,868 D*., 51.5e3.20l
Specie. 23ItyQ.BC9 2393*1$ In.. * 41495Circulation- 8,749.00 8,780.449 Da. 41,411Net deposits -.81,816,437 82388,493 Da. 671.061—[N. x.Trlb. '

St. Louis, April 381b.—Tbs announcement of the f«ilnreof Joseph I.Elder A co, (arms oat to barebeen entirely an*
founded. Tbehoaso Is a strong' end Analy established one,
aod It was owingtoa tolmndmtandlng that tbs report ub
tafned enrrency. '

Imports top Railroad.
04 P R R—44o hgs wheat. 79 do rye, J Voeebtly; 7 pcs

roofing canvisa, T Arnold; 80 sks ehoe pegx, M Deluge; 9
bxeebeeea, E Ueaxla on; 10 do.J Rosa, IST sks potatoes, U
Barnett; 1 bblc oil,Lnceacooli m SOthis potatoea, Hsrhst
A Barker; 1 l td toed, J 11 Foe ter; 1 melodeon, O Blame; 1 :
bx hardware, Apomp*. J TborotoytBbza hardware, 1$ MUa
fdrke, & do boee, 8 Fesncetock; 1 fax lasts, U Bchindlar; 6
bdlscarpeting, WAS Jarvis! 1 car champlalorra, Loyd A
roisytb; leucattle, 8 Stone; 1 bid beans, y do bntur,6-
do apples, Bbrlrir A Dilwortb: 3 can cattle;E A Ttuyar; 1
two-boree wagon, 1 trank, 1 bx bernvss, B A Qeyflen;8 bxs
bolter, J USneetbens 1 bbl do, Greff A Vaogorder; 33 Ire
moUaaos,J PFleming; 4 cue cattle, J0 Ball, Übbl bat*
tnrC 1 bbl cats, dodgers A DU worth; 2 cars aheap, J 7T*e»t»«
10rolls leather, 0 sks scraps, A A W Kickart; 1 bbl tertp
iron, J Dnnlsp; 9do eggs, RGiydr, 10bis wadding, Wilson.
UcKlroy Ace; 70 bblacement, WW WaliK*; 1 boltcotter.1 Ironpulley, 1 bx, Lewis A Pbljlipe.
rFtW A O R R—2 sks regs. J W Orafton; 4 bbUrggs a

butter. Leech A llntchtneoo; 8 do butter, UrmffA Vantor*
der; 91 bbls Ash, J B Otnfleld; 8 bbls s ltoo, ZogA Palatcr
8 dop tsh/B LFtbnestoek; 35 ska rags, ChadWtck A son*
34 dot tab*, Sbrivtr A Dileorlh; 6do pmlis, Mnrtlasd A
Conoot; 19bdls t*pee,M MeOnlloogb; 6 W>U egg* a batter,
J T McCombs; $7 at np, J M Ferklu; 9 bbls tvllow, O d
Sawyer. . - ••

fmporta by Blver.
WOKELINO, per CbavnlWlOaka wara,ag'l P ffi If A

0 K Btot 3 bbla eggs a batter, f Goodwin; M 0 bdls paper,
J M.Psaktusioo skreum, J A'Pstxsrrß MM'cmrtton-
Brownsville wfboat; CODpfga lead, 3 bbdt tobarco, JlbblS
Urd olb 40 iJo wblsky, 6 do enadt, t csk ihoskbrs, J 4 Wi.
dry I«iidi4taksbaton, BtaaauxEmpire City; I 6*JMekV
Obem WOsasAce; lbx.lstannCUrUAc«Mltopntto
toce, 8$ pk|B owners. > • v^--

LIVINGSTON,

COPELAND & CO.,
Proprietors,

MANUFACTURE

Ij'AIRBANfi.S’ PATKNT PlA*. __ --JEhinffLFVJ3H ,A 'r ' aaAl*: B- COAL. IRON. *mj i<x iu. jmrpoeeeof Mercb«rrii*iDf. whetherDom*ai or OQ Wh»!»-to£. #m3 ot tU clMwa «d P=wESJo
ALSO, they irethe Patentees uJ only Menuledorera of lb* borivdM JANUS PACED DODfl LOOKSAND LATCHES tor lighter left bud doors, of every size end varionaly trimmed and finished. CCFrh& HILLS,

PAINT HILLS, CORN HILLS sod BQELLE&B, SAUSAGE CUTTERS and STOPPERS, BOLTS, BKLP-SBCTTINQOATB and BUUTTER BINGES, BED CASTORS, AXLE PCLUES, WARDROBE BO3EB, PTRB IRON STANDB,*5- together with every variety of Malleable Caitlafem*od Dumeatlc Hardwa* ghneraMy, - pcfiMyd
niVEUNJCWBi

Tb« leree yesterday presented a rather doll appearance-Tbe only arrival vu IbeCfcevoU, andebe did ootget hereQDtII noon, being not lea boon b-hlod brr Cfoel tine.
25? ••• detained at the Sisters, a abort tfietasse abore •wheeling, where she bandthe Empire City bard aground,
drawing more wetar thin therawaafn the cbaooeL She
rellrred bcrofabool Isotoneofher cargo, *h*nthe formerw>atea<»«ded In getting orer theb«r at the above namedplace. Tba weather yeetartUywar cloudy and nnsrttled,though ooionpteaaaat. the rlrer at tbU point li etaUoo-r7Bf! « 2 tbachannel. The Grand Tort for St.

trtp,B',
8 ' P "°Sl’ ,jr N " <«—• «'P“« *»■

ipfftat iioncfs.
a a A C. P. MARRLB,

PAPER MANUFACTURERS,
Aod Dealer* In

BOOK, PRW,T, CAP, LETTER AND ALL KINDS Of
WRAPPING PAPBB.

□«t* remored from No. 27 Weod *tr*eltoNo.S3 Sal&fiiM
Btaeeb PltUburgb, Pi.

or Trtdevor JUgt.

cindon.tl Comiiclilthatthe eteemer Prairie Keen, boood from St. Loolx, with Avaloable cargo and thronged with panangetAannkooSon.day laet in tbe UpperMinippi, near Cape Oiradean, in tenf
.

W ‘Ur, .^ortl4,la,el » °* I eat, yet all b.r*T*•gbl—roir -00 tone—U nndar veter eoJ demand Tbe
—*».*»<

I. .*■..« W* of Aororm, ladlaea where abe leprincipally fntnored. Fbe-was valuedat S<JOOQ. Uer canroU worth, at lout,slo,oooor OtndcoatmanufariooL. o«=o»i

The rirar continnee placed-and etatlooery at tbU print,with over eight feet in thecbinnel to Chrto, and an «*a6(£ane» of we er below.
Tbtrl Uen overwhelming quantity of waerlothe Arkauiu, and the Comberlaod end Zennevo are Infair boa!able con-ltlcn.
®tr*new la topdoll at tblf point. There fa reair a large

amount of buiioeea dolog, tat In the main theret$ too Jibtie doingfor the amount of tonnage on band—St. Loot*Democrat
Tbe wea ber daring the part fortjwigfct boara ha« beenwarm and pleasant, alch a dear arul nncluuded sky . lba-rlrer continues to recede atcadlty oppalto »hU port,haringfallen It inebra tince our Uttrtport. There are now Her-cn feet alx Inebfte water in tbe channel to'LoainflleA''

arrivals efneoonr laal hero been numerous, ioclntlinctheEmerald, from Sew Orb-ana, with a good trip, bbe
nroegblop a large anajber of tbedelegetce eftbe ChristianUnion. Tt>e MelnoUe, from PfOaburgb, pawed d >«n forBt.Loots afterditehircfngLOOv kogenaila here. TbeTor.rence, lor New Orleans, bad 900 tons .The Ecnpi.e CUyand Ltadem passed upfrom Bt, Loots for Pitubnrgb,bothfully loaded —Cla Oen.

StißmMai
ARRIVED.

TetagtAph, BrowttarlUe;
Ja&irMo, BrowciflUe;
Out. B*/*rd, EUubetb;Obrfoit, Wbeejluc
Empitra CUj, New Orleug

£iru-

it flagtatar*
DfiPAßtfiD.

Talajiipb,- BrovuvlUe;Ivffi-nuQ, Brown«ri]l«;
OoL Bayard, Elizabeth;
Cbernit, Wbcallax;J fl Pitagh Ct Loch;
fact.

TiU|rtpWe Market*.
*• s «**» May 2.—Alba steady, with a moderateLniKoeaa icing at $6,25 fur pota and $5,62* for paarla. Cottonl? 11 antbeaaj; relee 680balea at 11 for middling nnlands.Hoot ta not materiallychanged; thedemand la chiefly eon-

*? 4 trad#, and holders aragener-idly dlapcaadto fcaUton fall prior; sales 7900 bblgat £5,45@56.60 lor mperfltab; $5,6J@5.80forrxtra do; S6,IO@WOtorteper wetfarp; $5.00®6,00 tor common to medium extraOo; sfi,l6@<k2S far shipping extra round hoop Ohio—markatdrelngaolatand Ann. The demand farOanadlan Floor In•teady, bat tbadaeand It acareely ao aetlTr; aalea 660 bbi*
at $5,76@7a40 for common to choice. Corn Ideal In battardemand, withoutmaterial change la rricee; eslreSSObblsat $9.05 for Baltimore. Rje Floor qotet and Heady, withamaH salsa *t|3Ao®4,Ss for common to cbolce'itjpaflltMM
Wbtaky beary and low; aalea 250 bble'at22. There bnomiking change In tba Wheat market and prices are itlllIn favor of boycre; eblppereare holding eff fora materiel
decline; talee 6000boeb fair Milwaukee thib at tl 31:1400bo»n wblteCallforale at about lIC2K; I4M bush red Jer-
•*’**“ alnter red weatetb at $1,60; 1000 bnah white Mich.doll at 84. Barlay forore aellan; aalea 125 -

“ Primes TO@JO. Om IMI,; nla.1780both it 80c for mired western and 82582 far yellow.
2»tfPlen*y*nddnUf at 42®43 for weatern Canadian andState. Ooflye; tba auction tala, originally aononnoad forto-day, baring bean poatpoeed, Rio remained in the tameqaletatau poUced far aomo tfmt; all other daacriptloneareMtewlee qnirt bot firm; aalee 100 bsgi Maracaibo at 13U.

•**“ 350 bbU Porto Rico at Mai?and 60 bbb Ctba Moewtado at 28®30. Rlrednll at 31C<34&eaab. fiogar coatlnnea firm;aalea 1100 hbdeofCube146bhde Porto Bicoat 7V4@7id.—Pork doll and bcaay. Beef steady and unchanged. -£«rdquietand firm;sales £7O pkge at Bao->n dolland nominally unchanged. Batter doll,at 10@15 for Ohioand 10®20far State. Cbeeee steady at 10@l2U.
. Mixxw —Beal In in good aspply aodaold-rathcrnaarUy at lot week's pricoa—racelpde£2oo bead; commonquality botOJfSIO. Sheep doU—receipt* 1200'

-

' *

SPtriai goners.'
LAKE fiCPEUIUR CUPPBtt DILI.

ASD
8M Hli-iTINO WORKS,

PITTSBtRQH,

PARK, M CORDV A CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF SUEATIIINQ,

BAAZIKRB’ and BOLT COPPER, PRESSED COP
PER BOTTOMS, Raised Still Bottoms, Spelter bolder. An.
Also, Importer* 'and Dealer* 4n METALS, TIN PLATE
CHERT IRONpJFiBE, Ac. Oc-natantly on hand, Tinmen's
Vncbtoee and Tools.

"or«Aou»e, JTo. 14$ Fir.t and 130 Second ttrit,
PlttiOargh, Pt»a.

orders of Copper cat to eoj deetred piUetb.roy^OrrfAwlyT

86LF.LKVKLING

s O A. L E S ,

Thst don’t nqnireona to carry aronnd a splritdeTel, bnt
which alwaysshow of themselves Jest how thr*ooxhltostand to weigh correctly. ’

oeole at the late Futr heldKen, at th*ydo ooa* a&etkcrt.Tney are now made of Pittsburgh Iron,and will boff r*#ctt • Point thatwill JustifyBAY, OOAL, ORB, RAILROAD and all otherScales
made to order.

*»*Uep*ir»promptly mario by eallibß on tbs Agmxt..fMwir*. DICKSON. STEWART A CCU I,TON,nTSipra H °,R n
,S { COLTART; F. C. KEtiLET,NUIICK A CO, and a!] uthtrs tulogoer Sca]oa.

ISAIAH DICKEY, Agent,
PtttgbnrsHt-Perma.

JOHN 8. LHB,
MEROHANT TAILOR

No. 55 nKrlKatlbcPUtibiu-gb.A good assortment cf: Olcths, Cassiuekes,
Visthkj*, tnltabl*for gentlemen*’
wear, jutncdred.

promptly AIM, fa theUtwtityU* of the art.mriUL-lydfc ;. - •

jiVOS’S AAOaBTIO
XIT s EOT P O"W* 33 KR,

XXTXSifiyATJBS BSD BUGS, ROACHES. TICKS,
ABTS, QABPBItISSSCTS, tfc.

t(£.lt COOUIoilo Poteon.
LTOIPS MAGtiTSTJC PILLS

ARC CERTAIN DEATH TO RATS AND MIC*,
aplthamdan AWfold BTfrywbrre.*c»

Pittsburgh Steel Works.
m*° t-*™ ...-ciuotj.JONES, BOVIMs CO,

Mannfiectnrm of •-

CAST S TEEL.
—ALSO—•

SPRING, PLOW AND A. B. STEEL,
SPRING- AND AXtiES,

Coiner Rom and First Sta., Pittsburgh, Pa.
t. r.¥iim.»iwTctr- Biiarr piftr**—«.L*t. of Pittsburgh. Phil.detpbi.
PITTSBURGH commssios DOUSE.

WAT.KHB tt BABNB7S, - i
COMMISSION MKBOHAHTB,

And Agent* for the gale of
PITTSBDBGD RANUFACTORED GOODS,

Coal Oils and other MiicHANnm,
Wo. 160 Pearl Street,

HEW TO B K
43*Coiisignmeats solicited, to which properpersonal«

lenttaa th»llbe given, and proceed* promptly remitted.
MMm. Birce, Richard* tCo,|Mmn. John Clack A

Alexander King, En.,l “ McKeeA Brother,
tlcem. Adaaa, Maeklls A Co. Wilson ABrains, N. Y.

Jo2l:lyd
FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

BIGHTBILLS DR AW N B T
DUNCAN, BHBIU9AN * CO.,

ON THE UNION SANK, LONDON, IN SUMS OV OKI
POUND STSMJNO ijtD UPWABDB.

AI«o,BltUoa ihftprlndpAl cltlM*od townicf fruu*,
Batgfomr HidUod, Qvmuj, Scmlk »ad oth*r Sorop«*&
StAtMeeflitaßtlyca bsndft&d IbtnlebT

WM. H. WILLUHB 4 00,
B*n>w. Wood meet.comet ofBUrd;

VX.O» aaaraann ——— 1 i,? g. wmee-
Ttmo> ncuamn....... r wrug»

BOBIRBOH, Hi NI S & flj IrLBRS,
FOUBDERS AID HACHIfIIBTB,

WASHINGTON WORK 8
Pittsburgh, Penna.

Offlca, 80.31 Barktt ur««t« -

Misonfsctareall klndsofSteam Bngtnei end Win*fj;Outfngi,Railroad Wcrk,Bt«aa Beflse*and Sheet fronwork.
Jobbing and Repairing dona onabort notics. mrt&jydfe
RAIL ROAO BPISB COMPANY.

Joseph Dllwortb—MMMDiW.G.OI«waUi
<<Sbeceuors to Rrtsr, JlcVt 4 Bncti)

RAIL ROAD SPIKES, CHAIRS e

AND BOAT SPIKES.
Corner of Water Streot end Cherryalley,
.aniaqydfc PITTSBURG5. PENft*A,

MeBBIPK ee CO,

Forwarding and Commiuion lerebapts, .
And Agents for iho galo oi Pittsburgh’ Mann*

tnotena. OonsfcamsoH and order* tor LEAP, -
HEMP, PBODPOB, Ay aolldtefl. Prompt stlet>

Uoa'to rpcetTtaff tginwh^."*'

-I SECONP'UAMDPL&TgQMHnAT.g. -
•* ** -Jo•KBhbJ .j _BaMVZtt4IItWDBIIT,

The Confessions and Experience of a
DESIGNED for the benefit aodasiTr&rn-

tog and a caution to yooog men who nGtxfnm. ,&<n-
®w DrbVi y, PrrniUtre'lkcay, ju ft cooseqaeoea of
••riy error* *tjpplying at the tM
YUTt

,
■ enffarer Iron theaborecease *hd taadlcallmpoeittot)end qnackrry.

Single eopl«« (mailed free) onreedriog e poet-paid In-Iheeddruatf the applicant. Addraa NA-
TOa Nlgfc SJAYyAIB, lag, Bedford,Klngagcgpt^fNow
Dr. SCUNJBCK COMING.—This celebra-

t«4 Pbydcieo will twin Nttsttirgb-’ ••„«'•-

MONDAY AND TUKBDAT,
Kerch sth audCth, etlhe

DRUO STORE OF DR. QEO- TL EBTBEt,
wbtfe bo bM fitted op as office for th* amtlßSttottof pt*

treote,f.-r thecon* of •

CONSUMPTION

ALL DISEASES OF THE LUKG&
1fler Dr. dcbneck’e departure, Dr. George H. Eeyaer ttaa

two provided with a BMpUometsr,and will tgualnap*'
tlenta If they desire IL

Dr.fchneek Is tba Inventorof «hal la' called fiahtueVa.
Bteplrometer, for examining tba lungs, wbfeh.(a highly
recommended by thefmttj. , ..

,

*

Ono partof Itia placed to thenaked bruit,abi"the other
theacrof theauaco labor, than, when thapltSsofjlcswß a

lor-g foil breath, (t transmit! tba aonsd er rattling of the
loogaraolood and distinct, th it bypractice U la baay todo*
tennlna hop far and what portion ia diseased, and eaa
onerringlydetermine whetherU ia Tobereniona, Pfettrltic
or Bronchial consumption,or whethertt,tt TO&flfidtba of
tb§ maecona membrane of the bronchial lobes, aympathl-
fclng from U.u l.rcr or eUimach,asd brining a progooaij ac-
cordingly.

Many yean ago Iwas gtrro op ubeing la the ia*t»Ugc*
of COTromptJoo, andni taken from ay boat la Pfcila3el'{>bU to my friend* la Uooreatown, ITew Jmey, todla. I
*Mt«d any to a mere ekeleton( era* confined to my bodand my phyaidio, who had attended my fathert ballya before me, aald I could not Itve week.- Them 'llka a9Twg£lng eatcatching ata etraw.l heard eland obtainedtlili fr*c»raUon ofrootaaad herba, which madea ©arfretcsreofme. _ • j
ItjameltajsrtbatTcoalijb*’«ee<Et»] iajn*"lb'at Icouldfeel it penetratingor wholo•yiteta. It is{m ripcstd tbt.nittvii ns/ lasg&'nd I

would «pltoff pore tbaa e pint of offensive yellow matter
erer/ for port (ben ewerk. .Aeeooaaatbatbo-
g*a to •abtl.**,ay coagb, fever, pda, sight create, *llbe-gan to IwrJM, and cay appiUta became ao greet that itwu with.euueolty l coaid keep from eating toomedi. I•oon gtlam* 07 etrengib,nod tenten BrowiMjafleeh
ever aloe*. It utont&bed allwho knew me, Merer/ anoiboathi Iwee too mrgoce errt to boraitolagein,^

Unity of tboee people whokcew ma thenere eolr ttrlacIn New Jor*ey end Philadelphia, «becould cully aatlifrI the most npcrodalcu* ea to the truthof-tbls rtetemont--I Mine w».a lenity complaint; ay father, moth*r. brother*end ciiterenl dW vJtb csonsijitlan, «■»< f leftHo* I enjoyibe twt of health, ecd here fcr yeen
weighed cT*f two hundred aud lea pounds ' Immediately
ro ay recovery I turned ar attention to thtraekue* 01

UeLIwu drfr«a ti> it by the greetooaber of people craniofto .•
meor- Mndiog /orae from ell p*>tf u care them.: end Iflatter®3*elf thatat tbla day I bars bed ea taoch exoeri-eoce and neon* in the treatment of' thf* disease ae an y 1-fitter pexian In tbe country, having riafud many DorttcnadiWausdatadled tbe Tarlooj type* eod form* ofthadiaeMegSfef*si*“renteonudeDeeJo ay mode of treatment which who
gggb* tielr practiceto bet ooe-looallty can hardly bop to
I em>tbe proprietor of three aadldeeet’tbe Putnjeblo

*UT a?f< 2 Bt» Weed Toalo tar Dyipep>y»!and
SSj'-S^9,Wlr* •■fcr ilw CoiopUlat, One botUwerße*
”9*}Totlc ones reman* lb&wont caeca offitbawf.':

fllle harebicoto* Id eommoana*' fix' allbiTltme rl'mplefntj wbora pargetimera required. The?acteu tae imy£dktrasacb tlßuler to calomel, wttboqtTleat-
*?*any bSBTiTuetJ, and erawarrantedDot to contain a por-.Udaofcalomel or mercury. -- ■«••••• r

TheTooio aad Pille wereoriginally leteuded toeatlct thePulmooto ?jrop to xarioc Otmeamptica -wbne-theetotaacheoa urer ero tsocb batibey ere ofleanow tsaedwb«u the long# are uot dUnuad, withtbe beptdeat multi.The Pulmonic Sjropla .calculated to correct tie litura,etomech end llrar, end wiU ripen ul.re more ell mertndouterIran tbeeyetatn; bp* eoaetimeeTba bowele etwe©Mrtin, eud tbeUwe, aluggfcb,' that tt taqnirc* ton*.tliingittoreacOT* withtbe Foltnoolo Syrup; theo tie SeeWradToatc end Mandrake Pill* are required. She dine,ichtecottpeuy lbeBjrnp eiplelo vLeatbey are to
Those whhio*a IhoKßgh eismbtlfon with-tha Becpf*row*ter »IU te charged three dollare, bat alladrlee vOlhapten gr«M», and IwmfoWln*oy power b> csnlsiotlio naturedf thefr c*a*. Those dedriog aaeiamfoeifon,ami feeling enable to pay, neednothesitate tecall On mt.tor the attention w»U beabowa and thesame fartmat-aantfeeted tn thorn which I bestow on those morefavored;l an anxtooe to meet and tottphfi l& erenr ena' tSTmeaoeroftnaUcgthislnsidioo»di«m*i—^niamptlcti.''‘
Now, ccuaQtsptives, here U a pUla statement from onewbohat made this <Msmm tbesttrJy ofa Jlfotlma;and ifthorwder were in Phlt3tpbla, where I tvelda. I con Id show-him any camber closet therbero been restored te healthcondition. •_llowcrer,any osa who**“ to read the wellambenUeated mtTfl 1

caW*i IYll* beyond a.dpuljof my ability toterrible disease la itaaasereM forms.,. . .
Pr. PCURVCK can also refrr to somevf tha most reenact*able titlerrujofPittsburgh, whose names can fat elrra/aod

Etereof - . * -••-
*

d*. oso. a.gsm&,-VM9r - :N0.149 Wood street.

:? p fT'? ' ?■?, f., f
laoir as Mspicini—PrairTiAw St*cp—-A

CtmsKua Hoxe —lpublhh- brio* sa -xtrsctnf nMttr
fromD*tld Boyd, ofKtaklmioltre SUtfon ef theAllegheny
Talley KaUroad, who viacured of a badform of dyspepsia
by tbeuseef tbePrnxrire Syrup. Mr. Boyd Isn hoerf
keeper, tod ls.w#n*known, sad hebas ;nflfaredfo* the last
eight years. lie Informs medhet he gained eightpounce
to Hath by the nse of one bottle of syrupy
tborlxediat topublish bis letter, which 1s appended.*: <
ran to- tha long advertisement of tha Psrbriaa Syrepla
*°9tbercolaan,forpartlctUsraofUseß£attT»pcwtm v..:

80. GEO. li.EBTSKB, 140 Wood street, Bole Agent.::
: JtmfeXT S3d, IS9Q

Da. Gro. £L Enm>-Slr—Endcaed Isend yon three
do!Tm for two bottles of lhs Tefarlsh Pjrnjp? 2 got'one
bottle from yoa aboot three, weeka jf,you xeooHeei
me, 1told yon that I had something ids dyspepsia, the
eympteme were windand psfts la tha andpsinrln'
the tacky theneck, and at times neoin ,
mtadod the PeroTf&nByrap,and it hia done me snore good.
than any mediedao that. Jbaretried yet, and I hare bean
taking medicl&o for the lufeight • jpsr*.' Yon. told meIf.
I-woold take three boUlosatona Uae, yca woolfl gly®. K
for flre doHira, tmt notkooniag wbKbot ItWilddo s&y :
good, Ithooghtrwooldflrrt trycna botU*.' Kow
am aendlng the of tha menry fn so shorta time, yon'
will send me tha cibar three bottles. ‘ DAVIDBOTD.Soldby BE GBOEGS 1L ff oodtt. i

nCSdewT 'i * •

MUTtttmai flUTaknsil ■tiTHStmuff
Don't fail to procaro Mra.WUnlott’aSootti

IngSyrnpforCSilldraiiZtinthlng.
Itgreatly facflltotes tbs proeeaaoftoethfagby adkealartba
ptas,rodadng all InfU nrmaUon—wffl aQay tf'
tore toregniUetha bowais. Depend cpon(t,mo&mre,jtt
will giro resttoybcmlTes,'aad rtU«f aedbmlth hryesr7
Infanu. Ptt&cUysafohanlloaaan.'
! Odatalttabla preparation' la tha af can ii
ahsmoetorperleaccdaadrirfiftrlflrenda Pbysiclsßttaßow.
CngUad, and has been end wltb-cmadUHeg aOecmaln’
cillioas of cases. ..

...

WebeUare ft the best and samt nanmytetto watM, la
all cnaea of Dysentery sad Dfsrheealn Children, whether It
tfiasitpp.tacthlngbi- fromanyySerenuse. <

if llfoand health can bascttmstal bydnllare
ts worth Its weight Ingold.

Unifoosof bottles are soldereryyosr faMha XfeUed
atstcA ItiaaocldandwtlUricdremedy. 71 ..S*"'

PEJC* ONLY S 5 CENTS ABOTTLB.gennineeolcaathefoMlaHa ofC&BXI&APEE*
KINS, New Tarn, tson the oetilde wrapper, - -j - -

gold by DrnggUts throng boat tha world.
BE. GKO. ILKKTSKH, Agentfor PlttAnrgh.
/w&dswlyfcY . ...

~ .:: -■ • . .

I BCOTT, DilalUt,
HAS removed to the honas lately occuplof:

bj Dr. Wm. A. Ward,'Ko.'27B tvod ttreei, (aoßtit -
thlrddoor tbore Bud itmt.

Qfflo noor»from 0 i.k. tflt5 r. «. *pgllflfe.-'~

AND DESIRABLE STYLES^

Spring & Saomer Goods

Gentlemen’s Garment^
IN GREAT VARIETY,
lo pirl, * Urg« nd W»U gsUctbd ifockof

*'

r*NOT TEEKOB END IKOtai

Cassimeres and Coatinga,--
Together with floe eeaertstet el

su.cs asd coiobcd

Cloths and Testings,
AD4PTBD XO;inK?ilßß.'a'f*igoS." ■

SAMUEL GRAYjS SON,/
1 MBROBLAjyr TAILQPa, *

-

fto. 19 JPijfthVStFcet.
TL)o£,t,'BUTr£R_6 bbls.&<*U KolVßu?* ';SXtotiM rtc-d tnitonH JAH.A. JBTZEi

»
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